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CINDEPS co)rLes nainly to irring you ).out dinner tr i! rotice. oui 1974 Dinrer Trip
will be to Se11etsvi1le, PA, on the FeaCiigts lethl.eh€nr Pranch, onlriiday, July 19.
Capacit)'is strictli/ linited to sIJ persons, so Dlease reserve early.

DEADLINE Fon SEPTEITBER CINIIERS: Deadline fo, rl3tertiel for the September issue of
aiNfEFS-rEIi-Te'Tugusl-3i.*1I1 rnaterial nust be in youi Presideni's hands by that
date to be inclu{ied, our Septenber neetiig r\,i11 bc beld F.iday evening, Seftember
24, 1974. The 197,{-75 n€eting schedule irili be Dublished in Septer,,lber CIIIDERS.

i
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NEIIBERSH1P LISTING I-IELAYED AGAINi T}e r,rembership listug will be issued \^'ith the
September issue of CTNDERS, and will be painted during the month of August. Solry
for the de1ay, but continuing business has forced postponenent a couple of tines.

BARNESVILLE F.XCLIRSIoN A SLLL-OUT - FOURTH IN A ROI{il The Darnesville lxcursion,
dubbed the "'Iuscalora Specialr' uas sold out as of June 17, marking the fourth
se11-out io a row for a Chapter nainllne railroad exculsion. Chapter henbers are
to be congratulated fo? their sup?ort of the excursion, and foa their assistance
in publici.ing sane.

ATLANTIC CENTRAL STEAII COMPAM TO REPEAT OIIR BARNESVILLE TRIP: The Atl antic )C6ntl|al
Steam Cornpany, of Nor!istol,\,n, the group lestoring the Canadial! Pacific Royal lludson
on the Northanpton and Bath prope"ty, has scheduled a iepeat of our Barnesville
trip on Sunday, July 14, and we hope they are as successful as $e were. For flyex
and other pertinent infomation, $rite: Atlantic Central Steatn Company, 607 Baldwin
Avenue, Nortisto!,n, PA 19403. You may call eveningsi 2r.5-279-1122. Ask for
Bob Spanagel. Weld like to do everything we can to assist Atlantj-c Central in
riislag sonre badl.y [eeded funds to assist in the restoaation of their beautifirl
lOCOtnOtiVe. PLEASE HELP SPREAD THE IIORD AROI,ND IN YOUR COIiflV1l]NITY.

PATCO RoSTER AITACHED: Attached to this issue of CINDERS is a loste! of equipnent
sup?!.ied by Chaptbr rnenbet Willian Vigrass, Superintendeflt of Equipment at PATCo.
We thank BiII fo" supplying this rEterial for us to pass a1ong, Bill also hopes that
our long awaited trip r,rith rhoto! 404 nay be able to be ope"ated late in July o!
early August.
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SHORT IXTRA ISS{JE TC BRINC [,Ii\i]lER'IlllF li0TICEi This iittle extta sunmer issue of
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PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER NEWS (Continued)

SILVERLINER EXCURSIoN PoSSIBLE IN AUGUSTT The Wamitrster extension of the. Reading is
set to open on JnLy 29, at this rrrlting. Ou! request {ith the Reading fo! an excursion
covering suburban MU lines still stands, and we rould ho?e to use a paif, of the ew
Silverliner IVts. those froE other Chaptels interested iD this tri! should contact
your Presidelt fo! furthe! details as the trip progre sse3.

*ON THE SCENE"

with El Simon
. . . . ......A}ITRA.K continues fo" outshop an average of just unde? 11 refurbished cals each
week, Perhaps two-hundred okned ca!.s and another 250 leased or lctocker', cars remainln selyice under their old nuibers. It r{ould appear that less cars are being sent illto
the shops this sumte" to mar(inize capacity and reduce the backlog of cars in shops.....
.....A1though AMTRAK has leased sone cars (mostly sleepers) for ihis sunner, only the
twel.ve CP RAIL'!Chateau'! cars ale to be seen in our ar!a,.........Six coEido, tiains(3 round trips) have diners now. Ex-pENN CEMRAL 8I3O series cars are assigned. 'Ihe
four eX-MILHAUXEE ROAD full-length dones r,ril] be assigled to the panaDa Linited when
they come fron the shops in September... .. .. . . . Currenaly, AIITRA( hEF-2E7-EEiE-ii' orderflon Budd. A1t r.i1l look like Metloliners without cabs. 57 wilt alrive next spring
and_ feature delrsq }letroliner-style inte?iols. .the other 200 (for 1975-76 delii,ery)will feature seats (in some cases, buffets as well) on tlacks io peruit soae flexi-'bility in seating. Cats yi11 feature electric heat and should viitually replace all
coaches in the Coa,ridor. .........the fou! additiottal Turbos (French) wiit bi tased at
Blighton Palk (near Ghicago). AMTRAK ts also to buy 25 nolo diesels, but they well nay
be a nev nodel. Rrrmor has it they nay go to a hore stleaotined, shorter-tange unit foi
the new coaches on loutes like New Haven-Boston, and the Ernpire Service. . , . . . , . . .
READING'S 14 ner{ I{ljrs are delivered, six of which ata in service. PENN CENIRALT s carsare cooing i 270-399 for Philadelphia, and 500-569 for i,tolth Jersey.

" ln Tlansil " by E. Alfred Seibel

*

. . . . . , . . . .1.{TArrs LO}{G ISLAND tinetables, issued May 19th, shov IlIaIty chaoges. 47 new
weekday t aills added, fewer lchange at Jahaicar', iaster running tire, aia a wholesale
re-arrangement of departure ti es..........The Belkshire Railroad Conpany has just beel
c_reated i{ith plans to take ovet the scheduled-to-be-abandoned pC traclagi betwien NewMilford and Canaan, CT. This nore than 30 nile st?etch of track is staied to seefreight service, stean tourist trains, and possibly a connecting cotmuter service to
and fron New York City. .. .. .... .AMTRAK and wSW fOnk SfaTE witl iie up to run the louteof the laEerll:Sl.teginning August 1. Equipnent is su?poseal to corne partly fi:om D&H,partly fron AIITRAK, but no word on lotive power..........Ufe's Hudson:Har.1en Divisio;
1100-series ca"s, built by Pullnan-Standard for the llYC in Lg62 and 1964, a"e now being
repainted in MfA colols - silve! and blue with the blue belor the wi.ndo$ 1ine. Tiro ofthe olgiral IIYC air-conditioned MUrs (pC-MTArs lO0O series) also have been seen atNorth Uhite plains atong with one RDC in the }lIA livery. '



PORT AUTI]ORITY TRA$S]T CORPORATIOI{
OII PENNSY'VA}IIA & InlI JTFSEY

NOST!']R OI' ENUIPIJENT

DESCF:l'l110lI 0a aourFl,lEIIT

Passenger cais - Total of 75 cars

l,iork Cars - Total ll motor

Double-tr.uck, double-end, sinqfe unit, 72 seat,s vith tro lairsof alouble doors, plus a single iloor per side, 6?i 6,'1ong,
10i ort vide, 12r llri high, (eight spproxims.tely 7B,oO0 1bs.

Double-tr'uck, nariied pairs, 80 seats, one cab at each end ofpair, t1,'o Dajrs of doLo-Le ooo,s per side, we.irht aDproxinate-LJ
76,nO0 pounds. eane oi:nensions as siE4le cars. wen nu,nbered
cars have air conpresso? (1'rabco D-3) anat odit nunbered cars
have motor-generator and battery.

Both t:y?es have: c. E. SCI.I)+ Controller, I.Iabco RTSA bra.ke sys-
tem, built with C, H. 121541 tracttoB motors (r&ted 1!O hp)
changed durinq 1973 to CE 125543 traction notors, c.E. CA56
qeaf unit, 1+.?9.1 qear rs.tio, hrabco 'rEL" ceb siqnel, C.X.
ATO systen, normal runninF speed 75 n?h, &cceleration 3.0 mphps.

19'rL

101.-125

201-2r0

)}01

l+02

l+03

Work motor car with de-icei tanks anal spray.

Irlork rdotol car, nxost seats rernoved, useal largely to haul
trash or naterial

Work notor car, retains passenger interior, used to provide
s.dditional tractive effort.

PA?Co l+01, I+02, and I+o3 rer:e built as Delavare River Joint
connli.sion 1008, 1015, and 1O13, respectivefyr January-June,
193{, tecane DeIar'E}e Civer Dort AuthoriLy sane nu,nbers in
1952, operated on Phlladelphia-CauLdeD "Bridge High Sleed l-inei',
June, lq35-llecenber f968. hodified by PATCO Lindenwotd Shop
1959-?2. Dinensiona sal1e as Eear cars above, veight approxinLate-
1y 113,000 ftrs. rrlestinghorse ,55A notors (rated 105 hp), r"rH

.ABF control, noi.mal speed, l+7 nph vith field tap on 600 yotts,
double truck, aouble end, only L01-02 have cab si6na.1s. yan Dorn
cou])Ier"s

L

PATCO trutfBEn
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DESCFIPTIOJI OF E

Woxk Cars (Continued

ha.il C€.rs

Elat car (ex-PnR P+7)4265\, rith Austin-uestern diesef
povereal craae! one plece cast steel onalerfr€,me, pnR class
F30A, fength [O ft., vidth tO ft., acquired by ?ATCO 1969,built october, 1931+.

tlopper car for ballasE service, ex-pRp ?tr32tr0. Class u31.
built_aL A-ltoona ShoDs, tunrst, 195I, acouired by DATCO
in 1969.

Fla,t car vith diesel vaculu cleaner for cleaniBg sublray,
acouired 1q69 from Nev york 3hipbuildinq co., x;03, .sm;en,I. J. (ex-IffC, built tgIO).

"RB" tl'pe loxcax (insulateat) for storage of shop inventory,
acquiied 1973 fro]a North ImericaD Car Co., foin;.1y UPTX
256?1, rJuilt 1931.

. Vigrass, Superintendent of Xquiprent

. Dougherty, Generat Foremsn
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PRTPTiEN BY:

February, 197!
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60 ton, Baldvin-l.lestlnphouse Class -c electric toconotive,built in June, 1937, €.s tfragara ,_-uncticn Faitway f,r.,.!,nter ,o,retirec iune, 19?0, acqurrec b:r tlTco in Octobei, 19?3,r.odl"i^o 1,. -.;rlen olo 'lo:, J".nuarJ_AIr:_. loTr! LIf ,0..
.:ot:"s 'l-( 'r;', l:, -1- c-nt:.c:, ooes r,. i,-ve :-J ^onnectior.s,nlP couplers.

60.ton, Batdrin-itestinghouse alass D etectric locomotive,btilt 1q23 as ttiasara ,.unction pail,{a:/ ilunter 8, bcqsht asa scrrce of snare paits ior L0!. tict o!era..lr1e.


